
Name: ………………………Class: …………. 

Summer holiday (=Vacaciones de verano) 

 

1. Read the e-mail. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Circle the correct option.(Rodea la opción correcta) 

 

1. Anne is at a friend’s house / Anne is in Italy  

2. She’s with her family / She’s with her friends at a hotel 

3. She has breakfast at 8:00 / She has breakfast at 8:30 

4. You can run and sing at the museums / You can’t run or sing there 

5. Anne plays hike and seek / Anne plays hike and sleep 

6. She draws pictures in the room / She draws at the park 

7. She likes broccoli ice-cream / She likes lasagne 

8. Tom reads books upside-down / Tom swims in the pool 

9. Mum likes ham and pizza / Mums likes ham and cheese sándwich 

10. Dad prefers vegetables / Dad prefers tacos 

 

3. Write an e-mail to a friend. (Usa las frases de Lucy en naranja de ayuda) 

To: anne@gmail.com 

From: lucy@yahoo.com 

Subject: My summer holiday! 

 
Hello Anne! How are you? I’m in a hotel in Italy with my mum, dad and my brother 

Tom. I’m very happy because it’s sunny and hot. 

I love the hotel! It’s very big and I have got a big TV in my room! I watch TV at 

night. 

In the morning, I have breakfast at eight o’clock. I have toasts and milk for breakfast.  

At half past nine, I visit to the museums but I can’t run or sing there! Ssshhh!!! Silence! 

At eleven o’clock I go with Tom to the park near the hotel. We can play hike and 

seek and draw pictures of the animals in the park!  

At half past two we go to the restaurant. I have lasagne and pasta for lunch. I don’t 

like broccoli ice-cream! 

In the afternoon, at five o’clock I like swimming in the pool at the hotel. Tom 

doesn’t like swimming because he can’t swim. He likes reading upside-down! 

At half past nine at night, I have chicken and pizza for dinner. Mum likes cheese and 

ham sandwich. Dad prefers vegetables and fruit. Tom doesn’t like pizza, he loves 

tacos. And we all love chocolate ice-creams! Yummy! 

Love, Lucy  

 

Hazlo por la parte de atrás de la página (o en una nueva).                . 

Haz algunos dibujos relacionados con lo que escribas, como Lucy   


